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N O A C T IO N O N
F O R E N S IC C U T
Motion To Cut Appropriation Is
Tabled At Meeting
Tuesday
A fte r alm ost tw o hours of discus
sion on th e app ro p riatio n fo r th e F o r
ensic board, Tuesday evening, th e S tu d 
e n t senate adjourned w ithout taking:
any action on the niattar. Alice B ra d 
ford, '33, made a motion th a t th e a p 
prop riatio n should be c u t to one dol
lar per person, but later tabled the mo
tion, and the meeting was adjourned.
The S enate divided in to tw o d istin ct
factio n s on th e question. Among the
leaders w ere B ill F oote, ’34, John
Reeve, also ’34, David Jone«, ’35, and
Ted W ilder, ’36, who w ere fo r the
c u ttin g of th e ap p ro p riatio n ; and H en
ry Connor, H elen Snyder, D avid F u l
ton, a ll ’33, an d R obert Law, ’34, who
w anted th e fund fo r th e Forensic
board to rem ain in tact.
As briefly and as accurately as the
re p o rter could get the speeches, the a r 
gum ents of th e evening were as fol
lows:
W IL E Y : My stan d in regard to th e
Forensic board is still th e same stand
I explained in chapel, but, because the
rollege is not in a position to take over
th e costs of Forensics next year, 1 rec
ommend th at forensies should not be
taken off the All College club ticket this
year. 1 also recommend that no action lie
ta k en ton ig h t.
FU LTO N: The inclusion o f ‘orensics in th e All College club tic k e t has
l>een trad itio n al. While the ap p o rtio n 
m ent of two dollars has rem ained con
sta n t except for !ast y ear when F o r
ensics v oluntarily took a 25 cent cut,
the m en 's delwite squad has been doub
led and th e num ber of th e ir meets
g reatly increased, and w om en’s debate
(Continued on page 3)

P e rtin e n t
P a ra g ra p h s
Russian Philosophy.
*4Heat More Heat."
Needed: A Sense of Humor.

f

Dr. Wri»ton Attends
Meeting In Chicago

L a u ir e n t ia n

A n n o u n c e s S ta ff
I^awrence O osterhous, business man
ag er of th e I^aw rentian, has announced
the final selection of his staff. Accord
ing to the business m anager, it has
been difficult to assemble a com petent
staff heeause of th e fa e t th a t w ith tKe
exception of th e business m anager
him self, th e o ther m em bers have had
no a d v e rtisin g experience previously.
The final selection fo r members of
th e staff shows a m ajo rity of u n d er
classm en, a fao t which is in accord
ance w ith th e policy of th e ]mper,
which supports th e idea o f h aving as
m any u n d ergraduates on th e paper so
th a t th e line of succession may be
m aintained from y ear to year.
The members of th e staff a re : B usi
ness m anager, Lawrence O osterhous;
Harlow Roate, in charge of th e a d v e r
tising, has th e assistance of Joseph
Oilman, ’35, Carl Carlson, ’36, and Guy
W iley, '35; Collection, Charles Doobertin , '34, Stansburv Young, and Wes
ley Sehroeder, both ’35; C irculation,
Gordon Q reiner, ’34; Bookkeeper, Re
gina Rojarske, '34: and A t The Simp*
Column, Anna Grishaber, ’35.

D r. T h ie l T a lk s
In C o n v o c a tio n
Horace Mann, One of Earliest
American Educators,
Is Subject
H orace M ann, one of th e earliest of
Am erican educators, was th e su b ject of
th e address given by Dr. H. B. Thiel,
professor o f education, in convocation
W ednesday.

An Educational Leader

O F F IC E R S F O R
C O M IN G Y E A R
Oreen and Connor Debate Value
Of Present Fraternity
System
Officers o f the Forum for the coming
school year were elected at the meeting
o f the Forum last night previous to the
scheduled debate. The new officers are:
Roland Beyer, ’34, president ; Frances
K ernin, ’35, secretary; the following
college students to the executive com
m ittee: Alicemav W hittier, ’34: Norman
Clapp, ’35; Robert Reid, '36; and a tie
between Florence Vanderploeg, '36, and
John Schneider, ’34; and the following
to the executive committee from tin*
( <mservatory : John Kimbal, Catherine
(¿nimby, lioth '34, Helen Beer, and Law
rence Steidl, Inrth '36. The tie between
Vanderploeg and Schneider » ill lie voted
on at the next meeting according to
Beyer who is also the present president.
Following the election of officers, a
debate was held between Stanley Greene,
’33, and Henry Connor, also '33, on the
question: 1‘ Resolved, that fraternities
are a benefit to a college cam pus.” Con
nor upheld the affirmative while Greene
took the negative. The general run of
the debate was the ridiculing of the op
ponent ’s argum ents and the entertain
ing of the audience.

Dr. Henry M. Wriston s|ient Wednes
day in Chicago where he attended a com
mittee meeting of the North Central
association of colleges and secondary
schools, a regional conference on the na
tional survey of secondary education
Dr. Wriston is chairman o f this n
mittee.
Other memliers of the committee are
Mr. E. A. Spalding, principal of the
Kmerson high school, Gary. Ind., and
president of the N ational association of
secondary school principles, and Mr.
W. W. H aggard, su|ierintcndent of
schools in Joliet, III., and president of
the de|iartmeiit of secondary school prin
cipals of the National Kdu«ational asso
ciation. Dr. Leonard V. Koss, profes
sor of education at the I'niversitv of
Chicago and associate director of the
survey, also attended the committee
meeting.

O r a t o r io s
G iv e n
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I n A p p le t o n

C h u rc h e s S u n d a y

Many oratorios will he given on Palm
Sunday at the various churches in Ap
pletoii. “ The Redemption’’ by Gounod
wiU be given at the First Methodist
church, S ta in e r’s “ Crucifixion” at the
Memorial Presbyterian church, Maund
e r ’s “ Alivet to C alvary” at the Mt.
Olive church, and IKibois’ “ Seven I>ast
Connor Speaks F irst
Mr. Connor, s|ieaking first, said, “ It W ords” at the Episcopal church.
Gounod's oratorio, “ The Redemp
is easy to sit on the side lines of fra 
ternity life and criticize it. Mr. Greene tio n ,” will be given by the combined
lias been one o f the most rabid ag ita  choirs of the Methodist church, on Palm
tors for self-government th at I have Sunday, a t 4:30. The choirs have been
ever known.
Dr. Charles W. Flint, augmented by singers from Appleton,
chancellor of Syracuse university, has Neenah, Menasha, Kaukauna, and New
told college adm inistrators and clear London, making a choir of 12(1 voices.
The solo work is done by Marshall
thinking college men that he finds run
ning through the fraternities the exhor H ulbert, baritone, who intones the
tation to self government and the de Words of Jesus from the Cross, Marian
velopment o f the power of self-govern Watson, soprano, Mary Brooks, mezzo
ment as contrasted with the calm soprano, Carl McKee, baritone, and Carl
aquiesenee o f dormitory life so evident Nicholas, tenor. Dean Carl J . W ater
in our American colleges and universi man is the director, and Cyrus Daniels
tie s.” loiter Mr. Connor said, “ A cur is the organist.
The oratorio is very fitting for Palm
sory examination of the situation at
Carleton college, where there are uo fr a  Sunday as it |K>rtray* the Passion,
ternities, reveals just how much self- I Death, and the Ascension of Christ. It
(Continued on |tage 3)
(Continued on |wge 4)

“ Despite the development o f our mar
vellous system of public schools'” eon
tinued Dr Thiel, “ it is only in the new
er editions of American histories th a t
one finds mention of the earliest and
most im portant educational leaders.
“ I mean, of course, th e nam e of H or
ace M ann, a product of th a t rugged
New England soil, for which (Tod
sifte d a whole n ation th a t He m ight
send choice g ra in in to th is w ilder
A S t e p I n R ig h t D ir e c t io n
S a g e ly
n ess.’ ”
“ The first q u arte r of th e nin eteen th
S p e a k in g ; W h o 's G o t t h e S t e p s ?
cen tu ry was a c ritic a l one in A m eri
placed, and as a result nail, shoe, horse,
can education. The federal constitu
By the Quidnuncs
rider, message, and kingdom were lost,
tio n w as silent on th e su b ject of edu
W h a t’s th e score! . . . last we heard
all for the want of a horse shoe nail .
cation although m any of th e fram ers
i t w as 1-0 , b u t th a t w as yesterday,
it was such a pretty rvhme . . .
were believers in a well m aintained
an d w hat w ith things happening as
system o f public schools.”
For wanting her date, a mind was
they have been, a fte r y ears of sta g n a 
lost,
Sentiment Changed
tion, nobody knows w hat may become
For w ant of a mind, motions were
Dr. Thiel them explained how the of all of us.
Anyway, steps steps,
lost,
public sentim ent g rad u ally changed. whose got th e steps ? H ere a re the
For want of motions, time was lost,
“ I t m ay well be said th a t th e y ear steps y o u ’ve been crying for, now you
For w ant of time, the meeting was
1837 w as a memorable one in th e his can play. L et ’• build. And as it was
lost,
tory of American education.
Plus announced th a t it ought to be.Mhe first
For want of the meeting, a month
oth er steps, in M assachusetts th e first step came from th e stu d en t body, so
is lost,
sta te board of education was organized wliat 1 As the “ sag e” saying goes,
And all for the w anting of one
w ith H orace M ann a s its secretary. “ A step in the rig h t d ire c tio n ” . . .
g irl’s date.
“ Tlte selection of M ann,” he said it rem ains i to be seen. W hat we are
" w a s a surprise to m any. H orace w ondering is w here is th e n ex t step I t seems so tragic, but anyway, she got
M ann was a t th a t tim e a law yer and coming fro m ! and . . . w henf W hat to her date for the German play on
a member o f the senate.”
steps t Oh, th e steps of M ain, the time . . . so w hat does it m atter if
The rest of th e ta lk was th e story foundation of the college, children. the Forensic board does have to w ait
another month to learn i t ’s fate from
of M an n ’a studs- of th e educational S tep np, w h o ’s n e x t!
the senate . . . after all, a d ate’s a date.
conditions and his im provem ents of
Will yon sign ous petition, m ister!
An then, we m ustn’t neglect the
those conditions.
Please and when we get so many names
In closing Dr. Thiel said, “ M ann led . . . Yes w e’re working our way through paper ehetn students. T h ey ’re all so
th e w ay from th e isolation of th e little college . . . will you sign our petition! poor they claim th a t none of them can
red school house to consolidation and Another thing which puzzles us is how go to the “ L ” dance, and th a t’s not
cen tralizatio n , which have brought a come it was only one student who re alL T hey’re so poor they have taken
(Continued on page 4)
larg er m easure o f eq u ality of educa
ceived an anonvmous letter. How come
tional o p portunity to a ll A m erican th e y ’re so partial, these ‘‘ Anony’*” t
students. His slogan, ‘ Let the n a tio n ’s
And as if th a t w eren’t enough,—
tio n ’s w ealth edueate all th e n a tio n ’s
throwing things out of th ird story
T H E B IL L B O A R D
children,’ has become the fundam ental
windows a t oar poor innocent Lawrenprinciple of our. dem ocratic system .
r rid a y u t Saturday, April 7 and
tian reporters. I f this continues w e’ll
M ay it ever continue to be so .”

,

‘ •Philosophy, like the stock market,
has its ups and downs. Xow bullish, non
bearish . . . ” “ The history of philoso
phy is like climbing a spiral staircase.”
The first quotation is taken from an
American textbook, ami the second one
from a Russian. Compare the two, and
you will see that the former prohibits
any further reflection, whereas the la t
ter leads us to scrutiny of the deeper
implication. The form er is w ritten to
satisfy the American student, the latter
is written to educate the Soviet workers.
The difference is not incidental.
The crisis. Brother against brother,
sister against sister, both by blood and
t i reek alignments. Old friends refusing
to s|>eak to each other, and conspiring
groups in every corner. People complain
ing th a t they have had doors slammed at
them n^ien they turn their tiacka, threats
an<l counterthreats.
And, miracle of
miracles, for the first time in the mem
ory o f anyone in the college, there was
a large group of interested spectators
at the Student senate meeting. All of
this furor was the work of one pro|>osal.
now withdrawn. Grudges, disagreements,
gri|>es piled up on one another have
caused many people to take stands and
to say things they would ordinarily
never have done. There is an old p ara
phrasing o f our Lawi«ace slogan,
“ Light, more lig h t,” which might be
applied here, namely th at the students
have interpreted it to mean, “ H eat, more
h e a t.”
We are all doing mighty well
in building up what the educators call
an “ apperceptive background.”
Dr. Jam es L. Mursell will go to M in
The greatest danger o f these other neapolis tomorrow to address the Twin
wise interesting times is th a t some of City Organization of Musical Director*
us have lost our sense of humor.
on “ Trends in Mosical Education.”

Dr. Mursell To Speak
At Musician's Meeting

m m

FO RU M ELECTS

have to put a stop to the “ studying”
taf contact.
in Main hall, a fte r hours. Be careful,
April S—“ L ” Club
folks, we know who you are.
April 13 Spring vacation begins.
W anting H er D ate
April 19 Spring vacation ends.
Which reminds us of a nursery rhyme,
April 22—Campus Club dinner a t
remember the story of the brave man
Brokaw. Alpha Chi Omega Informwho was carrying a Message to the
. Pal Ohi Omega Formal.
king, b ut wouldn’t take time to have
nail ia one of hi* horse’* shoes re- i

Friday, April 7, 1933
R e s u lt s o f L . W . A .
P r im a r y
A re

E le c t io n s

A n n o u n c e d

H IG H S C H O O L
DEBATERS

IN

CO N TEST H ERE

In the L. W. A. elections W ednesday
M argaret Gile, ’34, was unanim ously
nom inated fo r th e presidency. She is Wisconsin Speech Tournament
Will Open Tonight
social chairm an ot L. W. A. th is year,
is a counsellor a t Ormsby and was sec
At 7:30
retary of the All College club. She «as
also elected president of Alpha Delta
The Wisconsin s|ieech tournament of
P i th is spring.
the National high school forensic league
H elen W ilson, ;34, received a u n an i will liegin on the I.awrence campus at
mous vote for the nomination o f vice- 7 :30 this evening.
Tonight and tomorrow the college will
president. This y ear she w as House
chairm an. M arjorie Mehne, ’33, holds act as host to alsmt 1L*"> speakers rep
the position of vice-president at present, resenting 12 or more high schools. Mem
bers of the faculty will entertain 25 of
present.
the students, and the rem ainder will be
T hree have been nom inated for th e
taken care of in the dormitories and fr a 
office of secretary. They are Mary
ternity houses.
Je a n C arpenter, ’36; B etsy Ashe, '36;
Masonic Temple H eadquarters
an d Isabel Correll, *35. This office is
The official headquarters during the
now held bv B etty B radley, ’35.
E dith Dudgeon, ’34, and M arjorie tournament will In- the Masonic temple.
Freund, '35, are up fo r th e position of Professor Franzke and Mr. R. S. M it
treasu rer. E dith Dudgeon is president chell are in charge of the arrangements.
The high schools which have entered
of Sage a t present. The w inner will
the contest are Baraboo, Chippewa Falls,
succeed Viola Bush in the office.
Kenosha, Manitowoc, Mayville, North
R uth Hess, '35, and Dorothy Cornell
Fond du I.at-, Oconomowoc, Oconto
’34, are the nominees for the position
Falls, Shawano, S |.arta, and West Allis.
of social chairm an, the position which
The first round of debates will liegin
is now held by M argaret Gile.
at 7:30 this evening, at which tim e six
M argaret C airncross and K athleen debates will begin. At S:45 there will
S tew art, l>oth '34, are up for the office I«- ten speech contests which include ex
of (reneva chairm an. W inifred Lock- temporaneous speaking, dram atic read
ard , ’33, now holds the office.
ing. and oratory.
L ila I.locksmith was unanim ously
At H:<M tomorrow morning the second
nom inated as House chairm an. Helen round of contests will lie held with six
Wilson, who has just been elected vice more debates and ten more speech con
president, form erly had th is job. Miss tests.
Locksm ith has been a c tiv e in the Town
Tomorrow afternoon the semi-finals
G irls' association; she was president of will lie completed, and the finals will
the organization th is Jiast year.
take place tomorrow evening.
This tournament is not sponsored by
Lawrence college. It is a yearly com
petition held by the N ational Forensic
league, an honorary society for high
school students. The winners o f the
state contests will enter the national
tournam ent later in the spring.
The chairman on accommodations is
Everyone From Seriate President Orvis Schmidt, who is also to be in
charge of the inform ation desk; the
To Water Boy Plans
chairman of the committee on judges is
To Attend
llenrv Connor; the chairman o f the comn itte e on contest location is David Ful
Everything is ready for the young
ton, and the chairman of the committee
maestro. Cliff Retchcnliergfr. to lift his
on time keepers for the various contests
baton and start the music for the huge
is Kenneth Johnson. All are seniors.
“ L ” club dance this Saturday night
at the gymnasium, the last All College
dance of the year.

L a s t A ll C o lle g e

D a n c e S a tu rd a y

Being the last All College dance of the
present school term, everybody is plan
ning to attend, from the president of
the All College club to the water boy of
the golf team. Pete K arsten, chairman
o f the ticket committee, reports th at the
tickets are going at a steady pace, and
that all the campus highlights are pur
chasing them.
Ward Rosebush, chairman of the or
chestra committee, is very enthusiastic
aliout the dance. He listened to a re
hearsal of Cliff Reichenberger music
Thursday and pronounced it all set and
ready to go. Cliff got his start under
Tommy Temple and then moved over to
he with Rudge K eefe’s band, which he
led. Two weeks ago, the band changed
its name and is now known as the music
of Cliff Reichenberger. This is his first
engagement under the new name.

C om m ent O n
W o rld N e w s
Who Burned the Reichstag?
Hitler Unlikely To Succeed.
Another Test for League.
Who burned the Reichstag!
Wlio
were the incendiaries of Feb. 27, whose
plot occasioned H itler on the following
day to sus|>end all the democratic rights
in Germany . . . private property, per
sonal lil»erty, freedom of press and as
semblage, the privacy of letters and tele
gram s ?
Contrary to the previous reports which
spread (or were spread deliberately) a l
most universally without a shadow o f
doubt, it has been definitely confirmed
that the plot was not |ierpetrated bv
the desperate communists,” but byH itler himself. Any |ierson who has the
knowledge of the communists’ tactics
and strategies manifested in Germany
in the past under the guidance of E rnst
Thaelmann must have found the diffi
culty in accepting the original news.

Chairman Weld in his final appeal to
the student body to support this dance,
said, “ The party is unique due to the
fact th at it is the first All College dance
given by any organization other than
th e All College club. As a student proj
ect the success ia dependent upon abso
lute cooperation o f the student body. ”
Done by Fascist
He also reviewed the fact that transpor
tation, cheeking, and the dancing to
The plot was carried out by the mem
Cliff Reichenberger’* music is all in bers o f 33rd Fascist storm tro o p eh
cluded on a ticket for 80 cent*.
through the tunnel which leads to the
|ialace occupied by C aptain Goering.
The pseudo-communist, Luebbe, rem ain
ed on the spot for a reward o f 50,000
(Continued on page 4)

Honor Former Lawrentian
At U. S. C.*a Junior College

Dr. Frank C. Touton, who was grad
uated from Lawrence in 1901, has been
made director of the new diviaion of the
University of Southern California, the
University Junior college. Dr. Touton is
vice-president of the university.

NOTICE
The lame of th e Law rentian next
««ok w in appear Wedneoday, April
12
Instead of Tueoday.
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P la tfo rm

1. Stimulate Student Interest in World Affairs.
2. Develop a Greater Lawrence Spirit.
3. Promote Student Economy.
OUT OF THE PALE
Lawrence college, because of its position as a small liberal arts in
stitution, prides itself on the intimacy, not only of its student-faculty
relationships, but also upon the intimacy of its student life and the
extent of social activities among its undergraduates.
Educators have long sensed the worthwhileness of social life in
the training of the youth. Look at the “ House Systems” so preva
lent in England and on the continent. Today the foremost educators
are insisting upon group or social life as a necessary element in the
development of college men and women. Witness the acceptance of
the “ House System” at Harvard.
Now have we not seven social fraternities and eight social sorori
ties on the campus? F or a student body of seven hundred and fortyseven this gives a social organization to each fifty students. Is not that
a small group? This is all true but the records in the office show that
of all the men students at Lawrence, including graduate, special, and
conservatory students, two hundred and forty-nine are fraternity
men and one hundred and twenty are non-fraternity men; of all the
women students two hundred and three are sorority women and one
hundred and seventy-five are non-sorority women. The non-sorority
group includes the conservatory women belonging to the musical
sororities.
Consider the figures. Thirty-two and one-half per cent of the men
in college do not belong to a social group similar to the fraternity
and forty-six per cent of the women do not belong to truly social
organizations. They are not represented as units upon the campus
while the fraternity group, only twice as large, is represented by
seven units which practically control campus politics. The non
sorority women have tended to organize under the stimulus of this
need for social life so the rest of the discussion will pertain mainly
to the position of the non-fraternity men.
The members of the non-fraternity group tend to become waifs
upon the campus from a social standpoint. They have no whistle, no
“ fra t” pin or insignia with which to impress the girls, no fraternity
heroes or traditions, no house parties, no fraternity teams on which
to demonstrate their skill, no scholarship records to maintain, no
place to call home, as such, while they are in school, and lastly,
most of their would-be leaders are snatched away by the fraternities
to be put in an environment where leadership is encouraged and the
tinsnatched leaders are left in a sterile environment to wander aim
lessly.
The non-fraternity group should be organized so that men, not
able either from a financial standpoint or the whims of the fraterni
ties to become members of these nearest approaches to an ideal social
life, can have the advantages of a social life which is necessary for
their development. The freshman who is not elected to a fraternity
should not have to lose but should be presented with an organization
'which does the job as well or better than the fraternities do it. This
would make college life much more interesting for this neglected
group. If necessary there might be two or three units in the organi
zation to satisfy the needs of special interests in the group. This
organization woidd give these students a much more rounded life,
and a feeling that they have something definite to lean upon
and a voice in campus polities, which is necessary if they are to grow
up as true citizens of a democracy.
This problem has loomed large for a number of years but takes the
foreground today because the depression has made its impossible for
manv would-be fraternity men to partake of this social life.
D. E. P.

♦
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LAWKEHTIiN

THEY

Dear la w re n tia n :
’May I ask just what sort of repre
sentatives the members of the Student
senate consider themselves to b et
When they were elected by the stud
ent body, it was supposed th a t they
were to accept some real responsibility
in connection with campus affairs. Oth
er than the eut-and-dried business, I
can not see as they have accompliaiied
anything so far. A good example of
its non-cooperation w ithin the group it
self is the meeting Tuesday evening.
The meeting should have been an ex
ceptionally im portant one. The finan
cial appropriation to the Forensic
board should have lieen discussed and
acted on, even though the only' action
was to appoint a committee of inves
tigation. I t was discussed, yes, but
there was no action, and the m atter
was withdrawn as might have been ex
pected.
I would not have been grieved if
there had l>een a good reason for the
tabling of the m atter, but there was
n ’t. It all came about because one
girl, let us call her Madame X, had a
date and she thought more of her date
than she did of the responsibility th at
the student body had placed on her.
A fter the discussion of the Forensic
board appropriation had come to a
Itoiiit where the senate mem I»era were
pretty well diviiled, Madame X de
cided she must leave as she was al
ready late to her date. In order to
avoid any further delay she tried to
leave the meeting but was stopped by
the president.
Triad to End Discussion
Then in order to end the discussion,
Madame X made a motion th a t the
fund be reduced to one dollar per stud
ent. However, under the heading of
discussion for this motion, the rest of
the representatives returned to where
their arguments had been cut off. Bafed again in her quest for an exit, a
motion was made that the m atter be
tabled until the next meeting, wliich
will be a t least three weeks hence. The
opposing members disgustedly permit
ted a motion for adjournment to be
passed. All for the sake of Madame
X ’s date.
I have not regularly attended the
previous meetings of the senate, but
the action at this one disappointed me;
to think that it is by such a group as
this indifferent senate that we sup
posedly allow our campus activities to
be controlled. I am sure th a t when we
elected the members, except for those
who automatically become appointed,
we did not elect them to positions of
honor only but also to positions of re
sponsibility. A few of the representa
tives deserve praise for the work they
have done, but the majority have not
have done, l>ut the majority has not
student body, have entrusted to them.
I do not favor a disbanding of the
Student senate, but I do think it needs
some radical changes in the near fu
ture if it is going to be any help to
the student body. There is no need of
an honorary board of directors, as you
might call them, but there is a need of
an active and interested Student sen

SA Y
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ate a t the head of our campus activi
ties. Maybe their constitution, like
th at of the Forum, needs to be changed
liefore it can get anywhere. Whatever
must be done, le t’s hope it can be done
now so th a t it may be of some use. I
•m sure th at the atudent body will sup
port any changes necessary.
' O. W., ’35.
Dear Sir:
The immediate cause of this epistle
may be found in th e fulm inating pro
cedures of that rare group of an a
lytically minded students which has
laid liari* the awful financial waste of
the forensic board. While this was
the immediate cauae, the really fund
amental reasons were developed long
ago. The ‘ ‘ we want our m oney’s
worth,’’“ ‘debate isn ’t worth it,” and
“ dollar for dollar value” cries of the
anti-forenric, anti-waste group hav<
proved their worth. With this method
of “ dollar for dollar value” as both
our instrument and yardstick, let us
proceed to test the worth of another
institution, the value of which lias Iteen
o|H>n to question among several stud
ents for considerable time.
As has recently been revealed, any
rationally minded group of students
must insist on adequate and suffi
ciently com|>ensatory returns on any
student enterprise or investment. Since
this is th e case, it necessarily becomes
a source of wonder to those who have
considered the facts that Rt least a
faint demurring has not arisen over the
appropriation annually set aside in the
budget for the maintenance of track
athletics. For the present year $850,00
has been provided lo r track. Refer
ence to past practice reveals that ap
proximately fifteen students actually
share in this financial windfall by tak 
ing trips to the various schools. It is
true that a large group of freshman
tracksters are herded annually into a
bus headed for Ripon or some other
nearby school. This group would ac
count for fifty dollars or less. Again,
the argument may be advanced th a t
many others try out for track even
though this group does not make the
trips. But this is hardly a relevant
factor in our effort to base any sup
port of any program u[>on a “ dollar for
dollar value” basis as we really should.
Undoubtedly it will be said th a t many
students have the pleasure of watching
track meets. While it is true they
have the opportunity, how many exer
cise the privilege? I t would seem from
a survey of last season’s crowds th a t
the activity was supported for the ben
efit of Appleton townspeople or school
children. Furthermore when it is ta k 
en into consideration th a t Lawrence
offers only one home appearance of its
track team this season, it woald seem
th a t track activitiea are more than vic
ing with forensics in its rumored scar
city of appearances on the campus.
If one were interested in epitomiz
ing the situation, as apparently many
are, i t would be seen th a t approxi
mately fifteen students will enjoy
spending an estimated $800.00 this
coming track season; this delightful

spending spree will be participated in
by tlie rest of the student body through
the means of the one track meet held
on the Law-rence field. Furthermore,
for the last meet of the year, if one is
to judge by paat t>raKice, the sacred
fifteen will be cut down to a still more
racred four.
As a rationally minded student body
nterested and insistent th a t we get
dollar for dollar value out of our in
vestments, we must, if we are to be
consistent, insist th a t the estimated
track appropriation should either be
entirely done away w ith or else be
greatly slashed.
F. X.
April 6, 1933.
Kditor of the Lawrentian,
Dear Sir:
This letter is an attempted explana
tion of the meaning and primary sig
nificance of the petition wliich was cir
culated at the fraternity houses and dor
mitories Wednesday evening.
The fomiulators of the |>etition would
have it understood that it was not by
any stretch of the imagination intended
as the opening student broadside in a
proposeil student-administrative war. It
was rather formulated in an attempt to
alleviate the friction which already
exists, and to accomplish this end in a
calm and dignified manner by giving ex
pression to a sincere student desire to
adopt any method of conference and
arbitration which won Id lie instrumental
in getting at the root of the difficulty.
This then, the expression of an honest
and entirely sincere desire on the part
of the student body to do anything with
in their {tower to ameliorate the noneoo|>erative spirit which is believed to
exist on the Lawrence campus, was the
primary purpose of the petition.
Not Revolutionary
The petition suggested as a possible
means of attaining this primary end the
creation of a new, or the reorganization
of the present student government. Now
this is not a revolutionary proposal, nor
was it intended that it lie accomplished
in a revolutionary manner. It was mere
ly the answer to the invitation issued by
Dr. Wriston in an ojien meeting for the
student Iwdy to organize a student gov
ernmental system which would be worthy
of the name. The formulators of the
l>etition hoped that its circulation would
aid in crystallizing student opinion
around this common goal. The method
of reorganization was to be left entirely
in the hands of the student liodv, in all
probability acting through their regular
student representatives sitting in the
present Student senate. The new consti
tution and details of reorganization
could be formulated by a constituent
committee appointed by this group, and
if acceptable, ratified by the majority
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vote of the student body.
In the third place, the formulators of
the |ietition would like to explain that
the |ietition is not to be directly pre
sented to the administrative authorities.
It was decided by the representatives of
six fraternities and the freshman men’s
dormitory that the petition should at
first be turned over to the present senate,
in order that the reorganization of stu
dent government, if deemed necessary by
this group, would be the first step. This
first step, it was felt, should be a spon
taneous action of the student body, act
ing of its own volition. Then this newgovernmental system could use the
weight and prestige of a majority stu
dent opinion expressed in writing in a t
taining the primary purpose of the peti
tion as expressed in the second para
graph of this letter.
In conclusion we would like to reiter
ate that the petition was not intended
to prod the student body into any ac
tion which is contrary to the majority
sentiment. It was certainly not the work
of a small group of radicals attempting
to force student action. Since it was
felt that the majority of the students
were of the opinion that some action
should be taken, and that a move should
be made by the student body, the formu
lators of the petition hoped that their
move would be a starting point—a
means of attaining unified action. The
suggestions offered on the petition were
not dogmatically proclaimed as the only
means for attaining our goal—a coopera
tive spirit at Lawrence. Suggestions are
welcomed, but we feel that these are
details which can be presented to the
senate after it receives the petition. As I
have mentioned before, and would like
to repeat for the sake of emphasis, the
l>etition was intended to express merely
a desire for some changes in order to
engender a spirit of cooperation which
is lacking at the present time. It is a
student affair. If the students feel that
there is room for improvements in our
government and in our attitude toward
authority, this opinion should be ex
pressed on the petition. If, because of a
lack of signatures it is clearly demon
strated that tliis sentiment does not
exist, I am sure that the minority will
(Continued on page 4)
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Delta Iota Leads In Supremacy Standings
SECO N D PLA C E
Dirk Arney, star forward on the evervictorious Carleton basketball team, has
l>een selected by Col
lege Humor on its
th ird All American
b a s k e tb a ll q u in te t.
The honor is not new
to A rnev for the
Carle ton player was
picked with Bill Col
bert as one of the 40
b e s t fo rw a rd s in
America last year. Arney was the only
eager from the Northwest to be J>ut on
any of the three teams and only three
players from the Big Ten conference
were selected.

Carroll, second place winner in
the Big Four track meet held a t
W hiting field last spring, has been
h it quite heavily by graduation
and ineligibility this year and the
Viking prospects for a victory in
the opening dual meet a t Wauke
sha April 29 appear fairly bright
A win would give Lawrence its
first conference track victory in a
dual meet since the 1931 season,
when Beloit was overwhelmed in
the last of the dual meets. Not
since 1928, 1929, and 1930, wben
Lawrence took three successive
titles, have th e Vikings finished
among the leaders in track. In
1931 the blue and w hite placed
third, and last spring the thin
clads ended in fourth. As usual
each spring, Boy M arston has i t
figured out how Lawrence could
win the championship, but this
season’s computations appear well
w ithin the realm of possibility.
Everything seems to depend upon
how th e Vikes show up in the Car
roll meet.
le a d in g the field of returning Pioneer
track performers are the co-captains,
Lewellvn Davies and Sammy Bird
Da
vies placed second in the mile and then
won the two mile in the conference meet
here last spring. Bird tied for second
in the pole vault and was entered in the
hurdles as well. Both o f these captains
are being heavily counted upon by Coach
Vince B atha for this season's campaign.
In addition to these men, the Pioneers
are represented by the following veter
ans: Wferra, hurdles anil dashes; Golumb, hurdles; .Iordan, high jum p, broad
jum p, and dashes; Mehl, discus, dashes;
Kennedy, middle distances; and. Calvert,
w eights Judging from a list of the
Carroll athletes who competed in the Big
Pour meet last spring and who have
since graduated or become ineligible, the
Pioneers are much weaker than they
were a year ago.

Although indoor track
and
swimming meets loom up in the
near future as the big tests for
the fraternal teams, yet several of
th e Greek athletes have
I been out
to get in some stiff soft ball prac
tice before the league season opens
in May. The Kimball-st. kittenballers have already been schedul
ing practice tilts, one for this
coming Sunday morning, all work
outs dependent upon the weather,
of course.

Managers Of Swimming
Teams Are Appointed
Lucille Carr, ’36, Florence Marcell,
*35, Annette Meyer, ’34, ,and Claire
Hahn, ’33, have been appointed the
swimming managers of their respective
class teams.
Sigm a P h i Epsilon e n tertain ed Mr.
F red Trezise a t d inner M onday night.

W

R E T A IN E D
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S IG E P G R O U P
Delta Sigs Jump To Third Place
After Completion of
Handball

No Action Taken In
Student Senate Meeting G r e e k T r a c k m e n
(Continued from page 1)
was addled. The Forensic boar-1 can
not ta k e an a d d itio n al c u t o f any size.
FO OTE: Since th e g re a te r perceuage of th e costs is fo r th e long trip s,
why could n o t th e long tri|is be elim 
inated and th e apportionm ent be cut
fifty p er cen t?

C o m p e te I n M e e t
Interfraternity Track and Field
Meet Scheduled For
Tuesday

The second annual interfraternity
CONNOB: A t th e U n iv ersity j f track and field meet has been scheduled
W isconsin, P rofessor F ranzke is consid for next Tuesday evening. The track
Supremacy Standings •
Delta Io ta .............................................. 970 ered a s one of the deans of debate events will he run on the main floor of
Sigma Phi Kpsilon ................................830 coaidies. T h at m eans som ething to the new Alexander gymnasium, while the
B ut Mr. F ran zk e lias field events will lie conducted in the in
Delta Sigma Tau .................................. Hoi I Law rence.
Psi Chi Omega
.................................580 w orked under some very g re a t diffi door track room.
This meet was inserted in the inter
Beta Sigma Phi ....................................550 culties. M any schools of q u ality in 
Theta Phi .............................................. 500 ferio r to I.aw rence have extensive de fraternity schedule last year to replace
Phi Kappa Tau ....................................250 b a te trip s. W hat will be L aw ren ce’s the altandoaed indoor relay. The first
meet was won by Beta Sigma P h i; Sig
With the completion of in terfratern itv rep u tatio n when it is known th e t we
ma Phi E|isilon won second, while Delta
handball, the only significant change in have no long debat« tr ip s f The L aw 
Sigma Tau ran into third place honors.
rence
d
eb
ate
team
s
have
made
very
the fratern ity supremacy standings was
Psi Chi Omega, Delta Iota, T heta Phi,
the jum p of the I>elta Sigs from fifth good im pressions w hprever they have
ami Phi K appa Tau finished in the la t
delw
ted.
I
have
here
several
le
tte
rs
place which they occupied at the last
ter |>ositions in the order named.
compilation of the supremacy |M>ints to from business m en ’s associations and
The meet this year is again a toss-up
schools
before
whom
we
have
debated.
third place at present. Delta Iota con
with
Delta Iota looming as the |K>ssible
tinues to lead the Greeks in athletics and (T hereupon M r. Connor read tw o le t
w inner; the l'nion-st. boys are building
ters
from
ap
p
reciativ
e
audiences.)
the Sig Kps follow in second posit ion.
a strong team with High in the short
By winning their third fraternity F u rth erm o re th ere is in th e college
•lashes, Art
Roemer, Shibley, and
office
w
hat
th
e
L
aw
rence
psychology
sports championship, handball, the D.
Schroeder in the distance runs, Vogel
I . ’s increased their lead over the Sig de|>artment considers as some of its
and Pfefferle in the shot heave, McKahn
Kps from 70 |M>ints at the dose of the stro n g est re c ru it a d v ertisin g m aterial
in the vault event, Fuchs in the high
concerning
l<awrence
basketball season to 120 |ioints at — in fo m ritio n
jum p, and Weld and Rafoth in the
present. The I). I . ’s have been victori d ebating.
hurdles.
FU L T O N : The expense of long
ous in tennis, l>asketl>all, and handball,
W ill H ave Strong Team
anil finished third in volleyball. The Sig trip s is spread over a num ber of years
Beta will have a strong team to de
Kps have yet to win their first fra te r so th s t th e percentage expenditure for
fend the title when it adds its freshman
nity athletic championship this year, but long trip s is not as g re a t a s it seems.
strength, Gage, Wilder, and Guth, to the
three seconds in handball, volleylwll, M any oth er colleges spend much more
services of Pfeiffer, Keitel, Kellogg, anti
and golf, added to their fourth in bas for th e ir deliate work.
Jones. Delta Sig looms as a |<ossible
ketball gives them the runner up |KisiW ILKY: If we must keep up w ith
•lark horse contender with a team that
tion in the s|M>rts race Through this th e Joneses to protect our reputation
has great |iower. The Kimball-st. boys
consistent scoring the College-ave. men then we can have no reduction. The
will feature Dobbs and Zingler in the
have increased their lead over the third value o f debate is not questioned.
dashes, West in the mid-distance runs,
place occupants from SO to 2 iMt points.
The question is— who should pay for
Polkinghorn, Zeigler, and Wahlstrom in
it f Since d eb atin g is so im p o rtan t to
Delta Sigs Take Third
the distance runs, Scott ami Barnes in
Placing third in handball, the Delta th e college, if the ap propriation from the shot, and Herzog in the |iole vault
Sig athletes Icafied from a tie with the th e AH College cl»b tic k e t will not event.
Betas for fourth and fifth place to an cover th e expenses of th e Foivnmc
Sigma Phi Epsilon docs not loom as
undisputed third |>osition. A great share board, then th e college w ill tak e care a strong contender, iMit the College-ave.
of the Delta Sig |>oints cante when their of th e ad d itio n al p art.
Iiovs will center their attack u[ion the
COXXOR: Does not the ad m in istra shoulders of Monegan, Weisc, Roberts,
volleyball ttwm won the championship
again this year. A third in handball and tio n th in k it would be unw ise to put Bishop, Nagel, Wes Jones, and Rosebush.
sixth in basketball completes the m ajor ad ditio n al financial w eight on th e col Theta Phi will enter with Hecker, Volklege?
ity of the Delta Sig scoring.
ert, Gnieiner, Dizzy Dean, and Ham
W ILKY:
T he ad m in istratio n has mond. Psi Chi will probably enter Smily
Finishing only sixth in handball, the
Psi Chis dropped from third to fourth not said th a t i t would not be ab le to Feintl, Tiny Simonds, Hessler, Holzwart,
place in the supremacy standings. In support forensics.
anti Kuether.
Phi Tau will be very
addition to their handball rating, the
LAW : W hy should we eyt th e a p  weak, but is expected to enter Mess,
Psi Chis took third in each o f three p ropriation of th a t a c tiv ity which Haueisen, ami Herschleb.
sports, basketball, volleyball, and golf. gives I^awrence the iiest recordf To do
V arsity letter men ia either cross
There is also a play-off for third place so is to negate a fine record, and at the country or track are excluded from this
ill tennis between the Sig Kps and the same time to continue to subsidize the meet.
Psi <'his which was |M>*t|>oned from last less effective activities.
fall. Should the Sig Kps win, it will
JO N E S : The college benefits from tion or All College club ticket. The
place them within striking distance of forensics— why sh o u ld n 't it p a v f
question then, ia—is debate then worth
the leading D. l .'s . I f the Psi Chis win
FOOTE: As a rep resentative of the the money?
it would move them up to third place.
junior class I wish to say th at I be
MISS BRADFORD: We seem to be
Placing fifth in handball, the Betas lieve th a t it is the opinion of the- m a g etting nowhere in a hurry. Therefore,
were unable to raise their athletic rank jo rity of th e class members, th a t the I move th a t tb s Forensic board ap
ing ‘ above th at same |iosition in the apportionm ent should be r u t from fifty propriation be cut to one dollar.
supremacy race The Betas also finished to seventy-five percent. C ertainly $2
The motion was seconded.
fifth in basketball, scoring most heavily could not be collected from every per
WILDER: Are we ready to vote?
with a first in golf and third in volley son fo r iorensics.
Again Mr. Reeve stated his idea th a t
ball. The Theta Phis ti>ok fourth in
MISS SN Y D ER: Try to collect $7.40 the first action must come from the
handball and now have doubled the total from e v ery stu d en t fo r athletics.
students.
A fter further discussion
points o f their former rivals, for the
R K EY E: Because of th e g reat v al which led to nowherv. Miss Braaford
cellar position among the Greeks, the ue of d ebate, a decrease in th e appro tabled her motion and the meeting
Phi Taus. Besides the fourth in hand p riatio n s means help from the college. adjourned.
ball, the only other scoring place the
CONNOR: W ill the college help de
Theta Phis have won was a second in b a te ?
Mr. Fred Trezise was a dinner guest
basketball. By only scoring a second
FU LTO N : A fter all the stu d en ts do a t the Phi Kappa Tau house Thursday
in tennis as a result of a fo rfeit anti pay th e expense, w hether in th e ir tuisixth in volleyball, the Phi Taus appear
doomed to remain in last place in Greek
I
athletics for the second successive year.
Z eta Tau A lpha had a cozy in th eir
rooms follow ing th e ir m eeting Tues
day.

Coach Denney has announced a
track meet th is afternoon between
th e freshman group and th e v an ity .
The shotputters who are out for
v arsity football practice may take
th e ir throws early in order to avoid
conflict.

. S . P a tte r s o n
C o m p a n y
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W o m e n L a s t N ig h t
A crowd of Lawrence men and women
celebrated last night by attending the
opening of the swimming poo! to men
anti women at the new Alexander gym
nasium. The pool will be opened to all
those interested again Tuesday night
from 7:30 to 9:30.
The swimming pool is being opened
to men and women for utilization as a
recreational pastime. I t is believed that
the o|>ening of the pool will be bene
ficial to students who have been active
in athletic competition which has been
concluded, or to those students who were
active in other outside acivities which
are no longer functioning.
The opening of the pool for men and
women was discussed last year but no
definite arrangem ents were made until
the subject came up again recently. The
student interest in the project will be
judged by the number who ap|>eared last
night anti the number that will attend
next Tuesday night.

Oratorios To Be Given
In Churches Sunday
(Continued from page 1)
depicts the glorious life of Christ from
the Resurrection to the Ascension and
the Pentecost. O utstanding choral num
bers are “ Unfold Ye P o rtals,” “ Love
ly A ppear,” “ From Thy Love as a F a
th e r,” ami “ Apostles H ym n.”
The Memorial Presbyterian church
choir under the direction of Franklyn
LeFevre will give S tain er's “ Cruci
fixion” on Palm Sunday evening, at
7 :30. The soloists are Mrs. Franklyn
LeFevre, and Mrs. S. W. Murphy.
M aunder's “ Alivet to Calvary” will
l«e given at the Mt. Olive church by
their choir under the direction of Rus
sell WVhmann. The oratorio will be
given Palm Sunday evening a t 8:00.
Kllcn Voigts, soprano, Mrs. Ray Spangenherg, soprano. Mrs. Melvin Knonke,
contralto, anil John B artm an, baritone,
are the soloists. Gladys Michaelsen is
the organist, anti Freeman Empson is
the pianist.
On the evening of Palm Sunday a t the
Episco|>al church, Dubois’ “ Seven Last
W ords” will lie given under the direc
tion of Mr. Owen. Marshall H ulbert,
baritone, will be a soloist.

11« E. LAWRENCE ST.

APPLETON. WISCONSIN

S q u ash T o u rn e y
N e a r C o m p le tio n
Kirby Tink Is Victor In Junior
Division of Interclass
Contest
As Coach A. C. Denney’s interclass
squash tourney approaches the finals, it
seems protiahle th a t the class champions
will be selected by tomorrow. The ju 
nior champion has already been deter
mined: K irby Tink, All College handball
champ, is the victor. Finalists in other
classes are Roemer, Burgan, Bob G raef,
Schmidt, Davis, and Olson.
Since the last issue of this paper, play
has been as follows: In the senior divi
sion Roemer defeated Warzinik and Retterer to reach the finals, while Burgan
heat Tams and Roeck; Roeck had pre
viously beaten Schomisch.
In the junior division Tink defeated
Dixon first and then Reeve, winner of
the Reeve-Clark match, to attain the
championship.
Boh Schmidt, who won matches from
Dick G raef anil Delsart to reach the
finals, will clash with Bob G raef, who
beat Kellogg and Jones, for the sopho
more championship.
Olson defeated Donnelly and is now
in line to n iter Davis for the freshman
championship.
Champions of these class tournam ents
will meet each other for the All Campus
championship next week.

C lassified A ds
LOST—Opal stone in old-fashioned
gold setting. L eft a t old gym. Finder
please retu rn to Business Office.

Anyone missing a black howler hat,
size 7%, initialed & D. G., may claim
It by communicating w ith the Lawrentia n Business Manager.

For Sale—A 1926 Chevrolet Superior
Coupe; Top needs patching and renovat
ing, h a t motor In excellent condition.
Ju st been overhauled; new rings; hear
ings ta k en up and all cracked ones re
Theta Phi announces the pledging placed. Address th e la w re n tlx n or In
of Gerald Owens, ’36.
quire of Lawrentian- Business Manager.
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(Continued from page 2)
gladly accede to the m ajority.
These are. the explanations which we
feel are due the student body if student
opinion is to be accurately ascertained.
I nish to thank you for the opportunity
of expressing them.
Sincerely,
’34.

to Lawrence, and when th at is so the
college itself will progress farth er and
in the same way we will benefit by it.
Being able to say, “ I got my B.A. at
Lawrence. ” will be something to be
proud o f, rather than saying you got
it at Podunk college. It will carry a lot
of weight. By m aintaining the Forensic
board at its present ap|H>rtion you are
only protecting yourselves.

Fellow Students:
During the last few days we have all
been subjected to a high-pressure plan
for the reorganization o f our student
government. Apparently th* jietitions
advocating these changes are bona-fide.
It is well, however, to be reminded at a
time like this that not all plans are
what they pretend to be. In plain words
d o n ’t sign anything until you know
what you are signing!
I f we students honestly feel the need
of reform in an institution such as the
Student senate, it is our duty to act
cooperatively as a student body. But
when several self- appointed representa
tives of our student body begin a vague
agitation, the outcome of which we, as
a body, are ignorant; when these rad i
cals deliberately try to du[«- the rest
of us into signing something which they
later can construe to their own ends,
then it is time for us to do some in
vestigating on our own account.
This letter is not directed against any
tru e student demands for changes in the
student government. I t is only to dis
credit any would-be radical movements
with malicious intent.
Ask these instigators to draw up a
petition stating simply: “ 1. We want
equal representation on the adm inistra
tion board (disciplinary committee) ; 2 .
We want the reorganization of the S tu 
dent senate; 3. We want reorganization
of the Lawrentian Board o f C ontrol.”
Then if you are in favor of such re
organization, sign your name.
The
present [>etition is not open ami al>ove
board. It is ambiguous anil misleading.
Think first, and then act!
J . S.— F. O.—L. T.

I f the All College club ticket must be
cut why not cut some activity which is
not only not holding up Hs own end, but
needs it f Look at the track team, nof
l>ody cares any more about the track
team than they do about the man in
the moon. A lot of the track men are
sophomores who are ju st tak in g track
for their gym credit. The meets are not
sup|Mirted at home, the team does not
bring any honor to Lawrence away from
home. As fa r as I can see it is not
worth its salt.
The Ariel gets entirely too much
money. Most of the editors and business
managers in past years have been able
to clean up a big sum. This year has
been a tough one because the depression
has cut down the number o f people who
are inserting advertisements. Well, that
only means th at the editor and business
manager will not l>e able to get a large
I h>iu is .
Why should they even get a
bonus! They are paid a very substan
tial salary, more than enough to pay
their tuition next year. The Ariel can
stand a big cut.
W omen’s athletics are on the ticket.
The same assinine argum ent which is
being used against the Forensic board
can readily be applied to this activity.
What lienefit Moes any man get from
women’s ath letics! None. There is a
proposal to put L. W. A. on the ticket.
T hat will mean th at every activity will
have to take a cut or the price for the
ticket will have to' go up. Again the
same argum ent, about what is its re
turn to a large numlier of students, can
be used.
Sunset Players, at least some of the
members claim th a t their organization
is self-sup|H>rting, that the students a l
ways come to see their plays whether or
not they are on the All College club
ticket. If that is the case why not take
Sunset off the ticket ?
Look over the different activities; you
will find many faults, more than 1 have
hail time to divulge to you. It can be
plainly .seen that i f any rut it to be
taken, it m utt br n proportional rut all
the way through the ticket, anti not by
»int/liny out the most deterring activity.
From the text o f this letter one can see
that there are many activities which are

Dear E d ito r:
A fter hearing the attack on the F or
ensic board not only in last week’s
cha|>el speeches but also in the Student
senate meeting last Tuesday my in ter
est has been aroused in extra curricular
activities. I did a little investigating
and as a result 1 have come to the con
clusion that the Forensic txrnrd should
be, with the exception of the Lawren
tian , the last activity to take a cut in
the appropriation. It is the l>est known
activity outside the campus. Its repu
tatio n has spread over the entire country
and even to German,»’ where, when Miss
Xusm mentioned that she was going to
teach at Lawrence, a man exclaimed,
“ Lawrence, that is where they turn out
such good debate teams. ’ ' We do not
find our foottmll, basketball, and track
teams acquiring a very wide and favor
able reputation. Now opponents of the
Forensic departm ent, in their narrow,
self-centered interests will say th at it is
for th at very reason that the college
should take over the Forensic depart
ment. That is the wrong attitu d e to
take.
F irst, because even i f it was
the right idea the college at the present
is not in a financial condition to do so.
Secondly, we must look ahead a bit and
realize th at it is to our best interests
to have a well known college, one which
m aintains such a successful activity.
T hat will draw a better type of mind
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wide open to a strong attack so let ’s
come to our senses and if we are going
to cut the ticket do it pro|>ortionally.
H. G.
Dear Sir:
The sudden proposal of Mr. Wiley haa
created a situation which well exempli
fies the present American undergrad
u a te 's ideology, this being beyond doubt
not an isolatable factor from the socio
economic setting of the time.
The issue, as is presented by Mr.
Wiley, requires the consideration of one
im portant problem; namely, “ Given a
certain limited amount of financial
means, which should we prefer to sup
port, the more participative activity or
the lessf”
The *‘ community of interest ’' argu
ment, which appeared in Lawrentian as
an editorial, is undoubtedly essential,
but here it is too much on the tangent.
The same logic could lie employed, |ierha| s with greater consistency, in advo
cating the appropriation for Campus
Forum," whose rainon d 'etre and partieipative benefit cannot be logically de
nied. I f “ quality vs. q u a n tity ” argu
ment is resorted to, we touch on one of
the substantial controversies iu the edu
cational system of today.

D e lic io u s L u n c h e o n * a n d S a n d w ic h e s
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to c u ttin g each o th er ’» h a ir . . . and
you can im agine w hat th a t does to
them . Besides th a t, somet*odv, keeping
up w ith th e tim es, trie d to economize
and turned off th e heat. All the d is
tilled w ater froze and burst i t ’s confines and ran around and over and' about
an d under. And those p re tty wooden
blocks on the floor got w et, and soggv
and w arped and swelled and had a
swell tim e, and everything was gener
ally in a mess w ith w ater here and
w ater there and instead of saving
money it cost around $150 or so . . .
t h a t ’s the w ay of economy these day*.
---------------------------------------------------- 1----

-«(Continued from page 1)
(Continued from page 1)
marks, so that tlie communists could be government is in progress th ere.”
blamed.
Calls a Spade a Spade
Mr. Connor concluded his debate with
H itle r's objective, the disrepute of
communists, was at least achieved. The the statem ent: 4' Life in a fraternity is
effect of the news, which spread through a concentrated ex|>erienee in human as
out the world and impressed with such sociations; it is the result of years of
an atrociousness even upon a Fabian so academic evolution in this country, and
cialist like (!. It. Shaw, can by no means simply saying, ‘ I am going to call a
be corrected. But if H itler keeps on spade a spade' is attem pting to side
his ogicration with such an unscrupu- step the underlying philosophy of the
lousness and proves himself to lie un basic worth o f a fratern ity system. ’ ’
Mr. Greene, in a low persuasive voice,
able to achieve his former promises
within a short while both to the indus started his sile of the delmte by saying,
trialists « n d the oppressed class, the dis ‘ ‘ Friends and what not. I d id n ’t refer
ruption will inevitably follow from in to a moral evil. Since beer has been
declared non intoxicating by congress
side.
A fter showing almost complete help there can not Ik* one. The evils referred
lessness in regard to the Sino-.lapanesc to are quite different. They are the sin
situation, the League of N ations will o f intellectual snobbishness, of social
have another op|Mirtunitv to prove its snobbishness, and to a certain degree of
worth in May when it will attem pt to moral snobbishness. ” He then explained
settle a difference tietween Kngland and how the self-government of the fratern i
Persia in regard to oil. The difficulty ties was within themselves and not the
liegan suddenly in November, 1932, when self-government of the campus activi
the Shaw ordered the cancellation of an ties. He said this caused the students
oil lease held by the Anglo-Persian oil to forget the student liody as s whole.
company. The British government is
System Is a G row th
the m ajor stockholder in the cor|>oraMr. Greene also stated that he thought
tion.
the fratern ity system was a growth on
Persia Lacks Resources
a part of the college system as a whole.
Perhaps the Shaw wishes to oust E ng In disbanding with the fraternities, one
land. But Persia has not enough abil merely returns the college to its normal
ity, resources, or trade connections to condition and puts the men back in the
develop her own industries. Russia is dormitories.
conducting systematic and extensive ex
In his talk, Greene quoted from a
ploitation in northern Persia, rather a pamphlet on tutorial study by Dr. Wrismenace to English interests in Persia. ton th u s: *‘ The object of college is not
The large oil output of the Anglo-Per to produce human units one just like
sian oil company makes the affair of the last. Its purpose is to develop in
international ini|iortance.
dividuals.” “ F raternity life is diam et
The Persian government gives as rea rically opposed to th is,” said (ireene.
sons for the withdrawal o f the conces “ My contention is that we come to col
sion that the concession was granted un lege and not to a fra te rn ity .”
der pressure, that the royalty is unfair,
A lpha Chi Omega pledges en tertain ed
and that full exploitation has not taken
th e ir big sisters a t dinner Tuesday
place.

Room for Improvement
The present situation reminds me of
a kind of |>erson who, in this time of
Hooding publication, has acquired the
habit of scraping the surface of a hun
dred hooks instead o f digesting one. Be
ing given an opportunity of taking the
beet advantage of a certain thing, one
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Sagely Speaking, A Step
Who Burned Reichstag
Officers Are Elected At
Taken In Right Direction
la World News Question
Forum Meeting Thursday

often tends to forget his own inability,
and, without utilizing the op|>ortunity,
desiderates another of a kind. Wlio dares
to deny the tremendous vacancy o f room
for improvement, ex|iansion, and enrich
ment o f student activities, realizable
through the unification and organization
of our own activitiesf
For instance,
the Lawrentian is sup|iorted by All Col
lege club. But is it run as the m ajority
of students want to have it run?
I f old leaves of the oak tree want to
The Answer la Older
And the answer is older than the a r rustle when they are about to leave their
ticulate formulation of the question: branches, let them rustle. But let not
“ Physiology does not teach us how to the young leaves waste their energy by
d ig est.”
How many of our debater* concerning themselves in the fruitless
are “ wonderful |>olemizers; ” and how squabble.
“ The Student senate must reflect the
many of them are “ thinkers who know
how to synthesize theory and p ractice!” general stu d en ts’ opinion and act bold
The aristocratic enjoyment among the ly and prom ptly.” Irrefutably yes! And
selected few is bound to lie curtailed furtherm ore, this is the point which
with the decline in the objective efficacy should a ttra c t our greatest attention.
o f individualism. If, on the other hand, But the student government is the ttu the appropriation of fl,l(H) to the Fo* dent government. If we are not pre
ensic Board is in accord with the “ will pared, the time is still unripe. I f we
o f a ll,” the principle of American de tire prepared, it is our own affair; the
mocracy would perhaps refuse to be con only thing necessary is the unified, or
cerned with any further controversy. ganized student opinion.
Yours sincerely,
(B ut what a strong faith in the ration
A. Z. L.
ality of m an!)
With an astounding rapidity, charac
teristic of American mentality, the
point of issue sought another forcus;
namely, “ went down to the fundam en
ta ls .” The question is: “ Does this im
ply
an
encroachment
on
student
autonomy f ”
The person who has enough personal
ity to lie capable of tieing insulted is
very enviable, and so is the student body
which has enough vitality and creativity
to lie obliged to claim an encroachment.
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M ealtim e is a |>eriod to an tic ip a te if
i t ’s the M U E L L E R
w ay. From satisfy in g
sandw iches, to buxom
lunches and dinners
th e re s u lt is alw ays
th e same — pleasure
and satisfactio n . Ren
dezvous a t U U E L L E R ’ 8 T EA ROOM, and be sure to
tr y th e g ran d candies; 'specially now
a t E a ste r tim e is the v ariety g re a te r
an d y o u ’ll love th e clever noveltiee.
T ry i t once and fo rth w ith y o u ’ll m ur
m ur fe rv en tly “ Sic S em per,” or m ay
be ju s t “ A lw ays,” anyw ay i t ’s a aafe
guess th a t M U E L L E R ’S w ill see you
often.

T a l l , m ajestic,
snowy lillies, an d of
course you know i t ’s
E aster. T H E R IV 
E R SID E G R E E N 
H OUSE is offering
these lovely plants
and decidedly reas
onable . p r i c e s go
w ith them . Red, yel
low, w hite, and pink tulips potted in
clusters th a t have a com e-hither-an’get-me look are th e perkiest and m ost
cheering little things th a t you can
im agine. These a re ju s t our sugges
tions fo r E aster flowers, b u t T H E
R IV E R SID E G REENH OU SE has many
more so see for yourself!

S orority and fra te rn ity
pictures
were tak en , b n t have they been
fram ed? W atch your prestige go soar
ing w hen your group picture is encased
in one o f K O L E T Z K E ’S frame«! Send
• pledge dow n w ith th e picture and
K O L E TZ K E wiU sa tisfy you witSi
quick an d ex p ert w ork. A nd those in-

strum ents—you know th ey rep air them
here too. S a x ’s seem to be like wo
men— they d o n 't im prove w ith age
w ithout repairs. (T his is D a n ’s con
tribution.)
At any rate see KO
LETZKE?

E a ste r is n 't com
p lete w ithout flowers;
m ake th is one lovely
w ith blooms from the
M ARKET
GARDEN
AND FLO R A L CO.
O f course th e serenity
of a gorgeous lily is
T H E floiwer fo r E aster, b u t sw eetpeas,
sta rk s, an d snapdragons in a ll the
“ new spring sh a d e s” make E a ste r a
d ay of days. T H E M A R K ET GAR
D EN has a tru ly grand supply of both
cut and p o tted flowers; place your or
ders now. C all 1696.

a ll cleaned up fo r E aster and all for
90c! Two garm ents fo r th a t price,
w hether it be coat and dress, two
dresses, or tw o an y th in g else—and this
clim ate is n ’t so frig id th a t y o u ’ll need
much more th a n th a t.
’Nough ¿aid.
Call 88 .

Much as y o u ’d i
like to hug them
to your h earts for
sh eer joy, th e y still
go to y o u r head.
H a t s we m ean—
VOGUE hats! T ipping and tiltin g , up
in th e back, w ith flowers, veils, or la 
ces, w ith or w ithout brim s—w hatever
o f the m any sty les you prefer, T H E
VOGUE H AT SH O P has it. W ith
prices ran g in g from $1.85-$6.50, m ate
rials a re also varied. Yo-yo d o th ,
B ally B until, or Suede crepe are all
popular an d lovely.

P ed estrian grievances a re m any and
Im agine our surprise th e other d ay
close together, b u t our p et provoca
when we m et a L aw rentian strid in g
tion is t h e ................ (censored) driver
th a t doused our im m aculate spring w estw ard d o w n
coats w ith scummy mud. W ere we th e avenue and
hum m ing “ Sweet
and L o w !” F e a r
ing to em barrass '
th e poor d ear we
h e sita tin g ly h a lt
ed him and inquired ju s t w hat w as
sw eet and low. (W$ had our own ideas
b u t th o u g h t i t b e tte r to keep them to
ourselves.) W ith a n am azed an d p ity 
in g look he said, “ W hy H A R V E Y ’S
candies, of course,” an d off to H A R 
V E Y ’S he tro tte d . I t ’s tru e, too; th e
rabid! Suddenly a b rillia n t thought most luscious an d gooey candies a re
entered our tu rb u le n t mind—MODERN b eing sold for n e x t to nil, and now
DRY C LEA N ER S was th e solution to HARVEY has special novelties fo r E as
our problem.
te r. He also decorates E aster eggs, and
T he M O DERN, does such n e a t w ork w ith real technique too! Call 6440, or.
and fo r so little money. You can get go w e s t-to HARVEY.

